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Le Colibri                                                                                Ernest Chausson 
(1855-1899) 





Perchè dolce, caro bene                                                          Stefano Donaudy 
Se vuoi ch’io mora, amor, morrò                                                     (1879-1925) 
Quando ti rivedrò 




Mein Herr Maquis                                                                      Johann Strauss 










Die Elfe                                                                                         Joseph Marx 
Selige Nacht                                                                                    (1882-1945) 




Del Cabello más sutil                                                          Fernando Obradors 
Con amores                                                                                    (1897-1945) 




Things change, Jo                                                                         Mark Adamo 
 from Little Women                                                                      (b. 1962) 
Melissa Montaño 
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